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HVE ITAUMi M CORPS 

AT
IWSIIFIIIIIilK

iMdom Amg. ao-~ Am 00.

A«f. »•— 8«T«r«l tr»n»- 
Ua<M lUlU* troop# oa 

pMliuaU. accorain* to • 
rwselTed hero today from

^‘ItaaSiboo U rlfa atneo tha aa- 
.̂ f„,nt Robo » (•« <Uyt 

TiEa tkat tra army eorpa had ambark 
Hi riM n Italiaa mtoI baaa andar

‘‘*1^"^ Jay of aalUas ao word 
^ Mi baard aa to their deatUka- 
Uea. n* eomplaU diaappaaimaea 
of thaaa aaarUr mlUloa mea oa tha 
blpfc aaaa had ilraa aa opportaalty 
(w aU KMa of aoajaetara.

iMiioi. Aa«. to— Official raporU 
tim tho Britlah or Fraaeh aathoH- 
tta are awaited eoaearalat the earn 
^ la the DardaaaUaa. where, ao- 
Milkc to Coaataatlaople raporta, 
haaiy iphtlac U aow aadar way.

Roaie. tU Parla. Aa«. *»— The 
folloarlag official lUteaieat waa pah- 
llahedtoday:

"la tha npper laoaio ragloa aome

Romboa. tried the moralag of the 
*7th to reah rery atroag aaamy 
treachee. The Utter ware altaated 
oa aereral poUu of the Romboa (7.- 
Oii feet) Uklag adraiitace of the 
dlfflealtlea of the terrlaa aiade dee- 
perato reeUtaace to our troope, ead 
by Ufantry Bra. bead greaadea aad 
area rolling dowa greet boaldera.

Our troope aueeeeded U eepturlag 
oaly a few uaachea. Oar edreraary 
la BtlU holdUg out oa tae extreme 
aummlt of the mountaU end our 
troope are keeping U eloaeat contact 
with him.

BRITISH IKMIKY PAUANO
ON KEW YORK BXCHAKGB

imiiiiiiiiiwilem)
Daepi^n* wni be felt to a wide 

«*.Ue al Weada la Neaalmo at the 
Bealh at Hn. Ftora Bloaa. wife of 
Hr. Vm.»«. ax.M.P. for Coaaox- 
AtSa. whlah atoarred lent eight at 
Ue lemUy imM»ce oa itaweaeUe 
Tawealte attar aa Otoeaa Uatlag oaly 
a lav daya. The deeaaaed waa a aa- 
tlm a( Nnatmo. belag tha daughter 
af Rra T. W. OUbolm of Chapel Bt.. 
thla dty. 0e waa wMl kaowa la 
aeaUl airelaa aad waa aa acUve work 
ar la arery good aodal eaaaa aad tha 
rMBaelfal aympethy of all el

■ wfll be exteadad to Mr. Bloaa- aad
H .. the family to their loan. She U aar-
M nred by her haabaad aad
■ Oerdoa Bloaa. .aUo by three aiatere, 
H Mre. Bgdall, of thU dty, Mra. F.
■ MeB. Yoaag. of AUto, Mre. Breeae. of 
K ^ Taaeoarar, aad by oae brothar, Mr.

BT. OUbetm, of thU dty.
The faaaral will uke plaea oa

laatraeted him to reenme aetire eon- 
BtraeUoa oa the Baanich railway. 
The ueeeaaary raiU for the Patricia 
bay Itoa are all at Port Maaa, aad 
Ueao wUl be brought to the lalaad.

Leedoa. Aug. lb— The BrttUh 
teamer Sir Wm. Btephenaoa waa 

torpedoed and aunk by a Oermaa 
lartae today. Tha attack oa the 
haaaoa waa the Brat reported for 

the peat two daya

New York, Aug. *•— The demaad 
for aterllag feU to 4.fl thU aftar- 

. the loweat price oa record 
Franca alao loat another hall cent, 
bringing the price to Id.

STATE PUIICHASE 
OF PRAME CROPS

1 met today, aad i
» of the fermera of Alber

la tha opUloa that aome acheme be 
the aathorltlea la

laetton with the imperial au- 
thoritlea. Bhould be aiade to parehaae 
the whole wheat rop of weatera

GAINS TODAY ON 

YYESTJONT
• Paria, Aug. *0— VloUat artlUery 

Bghtiag took place
at many poUU la the Argonae dla- 
trlct aa a reanit of which tha treach- 
ea of the Oermaaa ware aertoaaly da- 
naaged, aceordtog to a French official

_ . ..7'communication foltowa:TO# arraagamenu waiea ________ --------------------n.

MM sun on 
wmsHiioi

ileatloa
“Yeaterday erenlng eerere artU- 

lary aghtlng. accompanied by aa ei- 
ploeUa of mlnea aad engagemenU 
with bomba and greeadea. occurred 
at a large number of peaitloae to the 
Argonae dUtriet. The treachee of 
the enemy were eerlouely damaged 
at Oenrtea. Meurilaaone and Bolenta 

•The adrent of night brought re-

r.S2S-:r;Kv"::7ii

W. Martia..............

.......

Fund by the empUyeee of the Weet- 
ern Fuel Company aa the reault of a 
coUecUon taken within the Uat two 
or three weeka. Tho money waa be-

_______ _ ___ , tog ratoed for the Nanaimo Machine
hare been no atUckt'for aome time, loun Fund but alnee the recent aUte- 'belief aow axtoU la O 
Nerertheleea casnaltiea occur dally ment by the Acting Wlnlater of Mill- .that Oermary will aoon march to the 
from anlplng and trench abaDlng. and tie that no further contributlona ; aid of the Turtta. and tho author!.

totlre QBlet to tho region aa alao 
the reat of the front."

Caaadlaaa Worktag Hard. 
London. Aug. fo— .Newa from the 

Canadian front today ahowa there

•ir

TO FINISH C.N.R. ON 
VANCOUVER EUAi

Winnipeg, Aeg. IP— With the 
arriral tbia afteraoon of apectol C.P. 
R. treiaa from the eaat with ifO man 
the inraaloa of harreatera cornea to 
aa ead. Cloae on thirty thoaaaad 
Bald baada hare been broaght to Ike 

lather, aad they hare bean 
r ell diatribnted to the 

three prairie prorlacaa. The number 
larger than the authoritiea 

hoped tor, but a ahortage during the
g to feared, aad it la poaalble 

that tha Dominion gorerameat may 
be reqatoltioaed to nuke It,up with

SOOOGFTFDR 
PATRIOTIC FUND

Tha bandK e anm of 1801 la being
handed orer to the local Patriotic

GATKANSTATQ 

CRISIS AdlTE
London, Ang. SB.—A great n 

tog of Oermaa troope to taking place 
la the dtotrict of Fogarto on the 
northweatera frontier of Rovmania

arrlred dnriag the paat weak at 
Kroa Btadt (Tranaylraato), tod all 
Hungarlaa cnatom ofldato hare been 
withdrawn from the frontiar ata- 
tion of Prddeal to Krenataot aito the

ed orer to the Hungarian mtttary

"Germany and Anatrto am doing 
rerythtog In their power loaning

her netghbora. A fraeh inradim oL 
Serbia, la the opinion of eoaagOtaBT 
crttica, will begin in about tan daya 
aad poaalbly will be nadatoaken 
from the eaat. anaety foreaa betag ta- 
kan through the etrip of Serbia near 
the. Ronmaaton frontier Into Bnl- 
gada and thence towa^ NUk.

Ta tin n
t known.

Berlin, Aug. SB. (By WlrelaBa to 
Sayrllto)—"Aceordldg to Sola re
porta. the Oreraeaa Newa Agancy. 
Bnlgarta ban poatponed for eome 
daya tha algstog of the treaty wtth 
Turkey, aad the
hartog aotlBad her that each atoioa 
at the praaant time weald be POgard-
ed aa aa nafrlendly act. Netntthe- 
taae the two powara am to aeflela

EXTENSION MINE
A fatal ecefdent oeenrrad thto mor-

Caaadiaa CeBleriaa Ltd., when 0. 
Dixon, a miner, waa emahed by a 
fall of rock. The nafoitaaato man 

coming off the night ahift at T 
o'clock aad had reached the lord, 
when a tall oecarrod from Che root 
eenalng death. Re to anrdred by a 
wife end Bra Ohildten. maiding 
Whito atreet. LadyamMh.' A < 
nor'B Jury rtowed the reaaatoa Ula 
afternoon proparatory to bolding aa 
Inquiry later.

Tho remataa am In chama of D. 
J. Jaaktoa, the Nanabno udartakar.

London, Ang. SA— A Mavad 
npatek to tho Momtog Pod mpm 
"B to ropertad that gnavOto war- 

fern eadi aa waa ao mry totgAy to-

MapeBacn a <mnd army haa Wat In 
el roglona to tho rmr of iho 
an admnaaL The Pete to pan- 

tlcntor who hare atwapa etoW ttam
I to bo admtoabto gnatUto iW-

aorerity of the Orman mothada of

MBHini
omciiK

n the praettoa of oret^

beads aad oMar tegimeatal to 
The praettoa, U to aanoaaced. < 

^^and ItteU to the ml 
coaBcU. aad atopa wUl ha takm ta 
preraat tbe aonttonaaeo of tho m 

No appoato for aaboertptioaa wfU bn 
pormittod axeept by pormtooion from 
tho MBUla OouelL

to an affort In atoar tha tost oa 
of OaltoU atJU haU ky thafr ap 
aato, hare andtod graaf totocoat I

Tha Raanlaa Itoaa n tho bl. 
Bag. Rtra aad Btoto Una hara bato 
ploread. Imt it to aot yet dear 
oerioBB to tho roatatoaco batog al 
to tho raat anretopteg morm 
from tho ooath.

Haring tout Braat^dtorM Orand 
Dako Ntoholaa oannot aBtod to hold 
tho rirar poatttoaa to tho aenlh 
taco of b&portaat moromonto 
■would aadaagar hto anatoa.

Aag. S»—Thai

ESSE m TRAM 
REACHES VANCOUVSi

Aag. SB— Tha drat

slMy war batwaaa Oraaea aad Tup. 
hey. to
liable to poUUeal drdea ham. Tha 
eeaaor today parmtttod it to hooomo i 
kaowa that tko Ventoolon gorem-|< ^
moat to nreoariag a ahnrp protoet to railway arrirai to tha dty early yeo- 

nmrdng^brWid^Bto wmh^^
, It to said, as tha reanR of

to Ada Minor.

IdenU of Aato Minor haro hoaa com- 
pallod to icare their homee aad con
gregate to totertor dttoc of Tarkey 

reliably mported today. Thq 
Oroek goremmeut bee kept thla nows 
from the pnbUe. feeriag that pnbite 
eeatlmeat would force Groooa into 
war befom the preaent Belkea aago- 

ead befom
Greece bed eihenated eU efforte to 
bring about a peeeetnl eettlement.

Earlier In the war the Tnrke cere- 
fully mfratned from peraecatlag 
Chriittoa Oreeka beeeuse of feet
that Greece would declem w

and a tovga party nC hndnBw ■
tfom tha anct.

Sir wmiem atoted that tt waa 
great aonree of eettofectloB to him to 
reach Veneonrer oa hto own Itom 
For the preaent the eoaapen^had ar
ranged to nee the Greet Northern 

ipeay*B depot, bid work woald bo 
eommeaead oe tta own termtoal rery
aooa. Tho ^diior for tho work-----
aU lying to ika beak ready tor 

He waa not aere, be alaUd. whan 
>e company would common^ 

train aerrieo. bet be expected It wm 
ome time next moath. He had

ed tbe belldtog of a anion dopot. aad 
declared hto eompany wtUtog 
gree.

The greatest dmtdi of tto oom- 
ly’e Itoea which to

guns 'Uea. on thto account, am becoming 
tee Judged j more arrogant, according to the Atb- 
>UDt relaed Jeo, newepapera 
Lceordlngly Unconfirmed press despatches re- 

e meeting of anbaerlbera was celled 'gnrdlng Turkish ontmgea on Greeks 
yesterday when this propoenl was hare Infinmed the people of Athena, 
agreed to. j These mports charge

tbe Ceandtoae am working day and 
night.
Eight men were killed and fourteen 

wounded from oae hntulion In one 
itly by aholto dropping on 

the parepeU of their treachee.
ArartlMr Air Raid.

Perto. Aug. SO— Another nlr mid A collection for thru Important ob- | of Greek women, and any that a nnm- 
by French neroptoaea on mlllury J®«. »l>lch la the maintenance of the per of young Greek glrto hare been 
cam4s of Oermnny waa announced , fnmlllea of the men at the front, will carTred off to haremr 
by the war office today. Bermcka token regntorly on each pay day. 
and railway autlona In the Ardennes

I- p“;
. dy for operation, but which had aot 

yet beaa olfletolly opeaed, to that be-

and the Argonne were atueked. Vio
lent German attacks near Merle Tho- 
rsae ead west of the forest of Melln- 
court were repulsed.

OtUwe, Aug. SS— It la altogether 
probable that Hoe. T. W. Crothera. 
at the next aeaslon of parliament, 
will Introdeoe an amendment to the , would mom to the local

WESTERN BOOTS TO

TRAIN VICTORIA

Victoria. Aug. SO.—Tbe Willows 
Camp will be the heedQuertere of 
the «7th BetUllon, "Weatoni Boota' 
Ueut.-Col. Lome Rose command ing

w Act to make It that date to commence training for 
a oagnged In Ibo me- lorei^ aerrlce Whether the unit

KAISER ANXIS TO 
CONCIIIATEU.S.A.

Berlin, ria London. Aug. 10— It 
la understood today that Germany’s 
course regarding the Arable cane baa 

decided upon In line with tbe 
recent eonelliatory etatemaat by Dr. 
Von Bethman-Hollweg. the German 
chancellor. Thto derelopment

Edmonton and Fort Maaa. 
Thto to a dtotaaeo of 7t« mUaa With
in the prerlneo of British Colambla 
there are (00 miles of raUwny 
longing to tho Ceaedtoa Northern in 
the distance between Yellowheed ead 
the western tarmianl. Of this 
the Brat 80 mllce at thto ead of the 
line, between Port Mann end Hope, 
has beee In operation for aereral 
monUs pest with 
resalte. A tri-weekly train aerrlce 
has been operated to take care 
tha traffic needs of tho territory to 
the aoeth of tho Fraser rirar. TThe 
mountain dtrtoion has been'bnllt at 

of approximately 870,Bj80 per 
mile, the eoat within the prorlnoe of 
British Colnmbto bMng In tha neigh
borhood of I3f.000.000.

y tho oonrta.
▼lelorta. Ang. SB— That eeeUon 

of the (toaadton Northera Fadfle ran . .

warrants out for
Thto^SS! SLSTto^

V sir WilliamHaAMHla. praaidaiit 
af tha (toaadtoa Northarn, who with 
■ «*rgo party ot offlototo ead (rtonde

na^nre ot mniijtlona of war. The will remain throughout the winter |
---------end WUl not be decld«l until the Wl J ,,on Tlrplto and the

rariaed during the aeaslon. lows bnrracka are given a trial. If i p^rucpanta lately In confar-
' • ■ found antlafaclory for tbe carry- I German emperor at the

_____ ,__________ •“'* hendQuartera on the eastern front.
puts, oltkor party applies for a board . cliwe which the O.C. has In mind ns ogicui statement has yet eome 
of conentotlon the minister of labor beat adapted for the preparation oI|„^rding the German decision but 

in- the mea for the front, a change will understood to be coming 
,ld- be made. The Idea of going to Syd

ney. where what to deacrlbed aa aa 
Ideal camping ground haa been seleo-

namiaai-T i~ ....... ....... .............. — -|tod. has not been abandoned mday aboard the ateamer
strike before applying for a board, [cording to lho,e in charge bu^ in or- Bourdeanx. wore Iden-
-----------------------^ a .lrlkenormiek.. id.r to 8"^ iiUrted with f .......................... .... had been laaued

them before tailing, so aa to be 
llentlfled In caae a German anbmnr-

The propoaed amendment will pro- I 
bably proTlde that where, la any dla- Ing out of the manoeuvres an 

."itber nnKv .anile, for a board else, which the O.C. ha. In n

may saUbltoh one on hla own 
aUnca at the request of any manld- 
pality.

K win al«» be proposed to toko U 
obUIn nolhorlty for a

New York. Aug. SO— Passengers

t ^.11 h. raatrlcted or prohibited ha. been derided to go

MANUOBA GRAFTERS
Jtmt eomptotod .he throagh trip thto afternoon 

Toroato ovar tha mala Uaa. aa ‘ ------- -

Winnipeg. 'uumi^r com'lng from Port Albernl
ila afternoon that warranto have Richard J Bnrda

p. 800 Odd .tronr?::rtotoi;
He^to “eXr^t^on -H^- ^ itr
Uudera. waiting to be token with ^
the oversea. Battalion. With 100 „„ wuhout l
men from Prince George, rocrnlted I "P-
druing the paat few wee'di. and U| J____________________

. Aag. SS. via Laa

SIVER CORNET 

BIINO REVIVED
OopMHHSMa. Anc. f4.-inB OiF- 

mn.mtfma Bnnt aepranm aaM-

Tha BOrer Coraat Band wkdoh laM 
April dooMed to ttoMlra, aad I 
thatr laatramaaU ever ta tha eaMady 
ot tha City Caaaea wtth tha rignegf 
that they ha raorgaatoad at oaa aO-

ty. H. Patata. aattag la a 
wlU tha trwtoaa appotol
City C

dtordhaelty
ta ware aaaaad at tha maathag 

ot April *8, aamaly Mayor PtoaU 
aad Alda Cohan aad Baahy. tka two 
Brat aamod batog aabatltntad 
AMa. Shaw aad MoKaasto aa 1

As Aid. Shaw petotod oat oa that

• that tha oMwere headed over v 
hand aot hetog ia< 
society, bed ao ooatral over tho to- 
etrumeeU aad ao protoetloa to tho 
event of their botog takea ewey hy 

Uadsr the preeeat er>
rsagemeat this dlfflcalty to met hy 
the city trasteee kevtog 
dy ot the ioetnimeaU,

Oae r».

In Onterio between Port Arthur 
and Sudbury, them to n stretch of 
(00 miles which hes been completed 
and la now randy for operation. Thto 
■ectloa will elao beopeaed et tho 
time of tbe offlctol opening of the 
western section, between Edmonton 
and Port Mann. Tbe eompany, na 
tbe people of Vancouver know, have 
166 acre, in the bed of Fntoe creek, 
where filling operations are now pro
ceeding and on which thp western 
terminals will be erected. Up to the 
preaent 1.(00,000 yards of earth have 
been filled In. which comprises in the 
neighborhood of Si scree. It to ex- 

ihe wort on thla section wHh

a,mmodntloB of Aid. Bhaw'a 
toe toat April was that "pftar Ua ra- 

nislfig ot tho band tha eommlt- 
tea ot menagemeat shaU ta tho 
month of December ta every year pra 
seat the Mualdpel CouaeU ns 
toca an taTeatory ot the bead 
atrumeaU aad aceontremaata aad 
ibelr then present

led et the city poller sUUon 
egatait certain men menUoned In the 
raport of the MatheW Royal Com- 
wiiMtnw. Offlctola rafnee eonflraa- 
tlon pending the eerrlce of tho war

with Lieutenant Richard J. Burde. 
layor of that city the tote\ will 

materially awelled. The strength 
wlU bo brought to (00 shortly, ead 
It will not be many weeks before 
ue betullon has e full complement.

The Gabriola Colts defeated the 
Nanaimo team by a eeora of 11 to 
IS yeaterday afternoon on the Tay
lor Bay grounds. This ptooea tho 
teams on an equal hasto with 
each.

I ta about two monUa*
time.

While the Canadian Northern haa 
approximately 8.860 miles of line, 
by far the greater portion of tbta to 
within tbe wheat provinces of Mani
toba. Saskatchewan aad Alberta. The 

ipany has there a network of 
breach lines which will set aa feed
ers to the mein nrterlee east aad 

The first Une acquired by 
Sir William Maekenxie and Sir Don
ald Mann was on the prairies. From 
that they have extended their Unes 
east end west, north and south.

VMA’SWAVNIIH 
POLITICAL OPPONENTS

•4a am B«B S«MB mb H

toaktkn
•eike

mmwBmnENnis

a tha war ksB baM watktoB tB 
aapaetty. Mow ip aarfy taBay. 

Ba tar aa kaawn aetody wan kStod.
Tte aataal MMF Mto to Oa MM. 

paay waa aot kaavy, tod tt M iMBBt 
that wwtt an larga rate, panknkfir 

dbteM kn Bald np tor anrMBl

naid. wean heavy k

Tkn niBl knd haan 4

teat to eitela tha ptoaA 
WOtotagteB. DaL. Aag. SA-Tm

by aa arptoMaa ad tva 
Made pawdar tolOa ad tha Itoteafi 
Powder Carapeny to tha appra Baff
ler yards aeer here today.

The caaae at tha aiglidto van

- Tha phad ad
tha B. X (todd Oatopaay. i 
tots, at Caatoa. a eahar^ waa date ,

I by fin ot toyetaifana arfBtt 
night Tho eompaay ranaOy dWato . 
04 a Mb eoatraat tor tha XMaaf^ 
tarn of MrafaM eradtoBA aad tta 
ahopa wera bates ratotod tor tta 
work. It to toand that a iiaaUira 
hla part ot tha maabtoasy waa Ate- 
Med. , . - - .

Tky to Wkwtt Tktte.
Gary. laA. Aag. SB— An •

whin tt was toaad that tta ptotoa 
halfetog two ralto had hata ratoavnd 
a dtort dtotaaoa froa tta Aataa Fnw- 
derwnika.

Tha train waa dga ta toava l|(a 
orka tonight aad waa toadad -wtH

El Peso, Tax., Ang. SB— OaMral 
FraneUco VUto ead fitaff, wiU a 

inthTh^esd now mnitiuiteJ ■ili|rBan1 Of flva hendrad eeldlare
rived in Jneras today from Torraon 
Ha immedtotaly ordered Ue mem- 
tton of IS penoni for "poUtleal raa-
eons."

Oenerel VlUa will ntara to Toer- 
>n Ula afternoon to prepare for a 

clash with General Obregon. Ue Car- 
rsnstsu commander, who to ndveae- 
lug rapidly from tho eoaU.

Veneonver. are a 
end with Aid. aa( 
loasUe Townelte.

ahlpmaat to tto war a

A writ has haaa laaaad W Witott 
Charlaa Martto aad Heatga BtofiMb

to tor
legal dtotraae. aad tor tNBBMtt Mt 
for wrongfally. fllMany and *nl- 

tatorteg apoa aad algelhg ap tta 
a Batal. Baattoa atiato. to tha 

(ttw of Itoaatoaa. B. G.. aad dgniM 
■aid paaatea, ^ tor rataia a( 
looda bald aad tokM hr tta aaM 
idaal. «« datoo4 tor



COnEME

PMv *4. » BH^tarTltia

Mon
J'«»»e« cUlau that th*

OtUira, A*K. ST— Tb« Mnonnoe.
■est that «Mr Bfe«t Bordea la ir^l 
oa hla war to Canada haa oeeaaiooad 
BO aarpriaa ia offlelal drelei, aa it 
waa kBowa that oartat; to the auh- 
laariae menace the date of hla de|>ar
tare for Canada would not he al-, _______________
lowed to paaa the eenaor unUl the *“ dettnniae the wealth of Anatra- 
.................... waa |“** ^ «*htln» mea and flnaaoe

sw
ih, » g. & BlBD, laBager 

r — Buy tmtil 9oWocfc

^•ieheieir'Ji.’S; fer the TletwiL It la
--------- - feitaM, to feet aare the
Oormaa flaa “to hreait the Snaalaa 

eww ahaalfeMr. nr aot Tot he 
■rted thmsh, but there are at 
■ad weei jaaeuade tor ho»la« that 
f It haa Called an tar. tt wiu eoatla-

I IM
___ I tael tairaaloa of ftn
ala. hi fhat.waa a klQ or care e*ar»> 
m'lar the Oemaa, and tiu odda ta 
hiOT of the UlUiK are now ateadOT

ttHae after hetac tally ra^orted a»
? Hr* ®** «% fftbeaaM. aetkiat Im Aee------

^ of Che tme aama el the

i .a . ^Aeta-aa.

OGEMliiyilllG 
lynsoNUKay

Mwmf, im.

a proHem to whlah the aewlr creat
ed mlalatar for the aaTy, Jena A. 
Jeaaea. ,ia dwrotlns attention. Some 
«t the lar*eat and llnaet Teawla la
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iinUl now there are 
r the control of the

•vw«« W yua uie. miHir unui toe ~ 
ahtu brindns the profoler home waa j '** 
waH throivb the dancer none. The !‘* 
retam of the Prime Hlnlater It like-

t mercaaiue marine. Inolndln* troop. 
. ahlpa. 1. the third larcaM la t|ie en- 

.=K-r
al-1 A bill prorldlns tor a war eenina

I the *“ dettnn

, ------------hr the
imam or ue tnme Hlnlater le like- parliament. Under the terms
Ir to he followed hr ooaalderable ao- “*• Wll practlcallr ererr male a-
tintr la coTemment circle# a# much ^ Auatralla wUl bara to answer
Important baalneaa baa ___
darla* hla ahaenee. The eUtement 
Kirett oat hr the premier on the ere 
of Us departare for Inland Indi
cates that he U hrlacln# with him 
‘ plane rolatla*

,-oetlona aa to the poMlbllltr of e«- 
Uatmeat. and women na weU aa men 
wlU report on their Ueome or pro- 
pertr. The dntr of procnrlac the 
proper forma Md anawerac tne qnaa

- ............... «, “ked thereon wlU dlrolre on
hr Canada la the war. dtlaaaj of the Commonwealth,

.------- . . . knt tallnre to perform the datr mar
be pnaiahaUe.

r la racard to the ’
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2a Experience, mak 
ing (hid Uoe a specialty.

We Know
Oup salea have given cup

When you require cup aer- 
vices, —

enppir of BuaUlona.
It is axpeetod that within n month -------------------—

of eir Robert’s retam to the capital OERMAims PHrAIfClAIi 
a deeialon a. to the hohUac of - 
otter aeeaion ef parUammit wiU

and the aiatter of the dee^ 
s Mfe of•hUltr of exteadinc the Mfe of par- 

^aat i^tU aftar the war, conaid- 
ared. Hie slew moat «eoerallr ae-
----- "ham hr both ConaerraUrea

* 'afc la that ao dedaloa of a-
------ le ilkalr to he reached nn-
tU parilameat meeta. when pmpoaaU
------------  Pkopoaata will he m«le

d hr the two parties la 
■ ■■■ ii™' AA m eeaBdeatlr predicted 
d up 4p the majorttr that erna if the co- 
idea- rttmmmu aad epmMftloa am >ot i-

t la the hedanlnc aa to

■nr f kouiaa a Domtalo. Umdlon 
w time win be artred at

OrPMWK 18 BUCK

-jaatcrdaia. Aac. SS— Tha Berlia 
Vorwaerta. la diaeaaalac the aew Oer 
man war loaa. dlrecta attention to 
what It eharaoterlaea aa the alarm- 
inc dnaaeUl altnatloa which Osp- 

r maat face at the ooncli

•After the war." aart the paper, 
"the imperial debt aad peaaioaa a- 
lone wni demand an anaaal expandi- 
tnm of at leaat ISSS.OOO.OOO. or a 
little lece than the nnKed ordlnarr 
aad extraordlnarr Imperial 
torn of IMS.

“In other words the laonme of the 
emplm hitherto wUi ealr enmee to 
P«y the iptermt on tM.Batioaa1 deU 
P;or an other expmsm^ sol 
of taxation moat be created. Who- 

the taxatlea oontro-

__ . Have the Money
^ *■ oMUeatloa. Good erehaid. —— *' Ail
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■m BoldlarB haaxaet with each aa 
tt moruttU* that the An»- 

CpTsramaat win be aUe to 
deitt m Octtobae aad Iforemner the 
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CMMrea Cry for noteiker'e

CASTOR IA
IT* ^ MH mare a ras^gis-r!

What In CASTORiA

J.H. Good
WAKT ADS

WANTBD TO RBNT— Two or thmo 
reomed aback. Applr Mm. H. 11a- 
theaon, Oenaral dtUreiy. ^

AORNT WAWmn- Vbr Naaawir^ 
tte tor a *rat elaa, Oaaa-
dlan LIto iBsvmaeo Oompanr. A 
food eontraet to a hnatlar. Apptr
»■. X OUIeapla^ at the Wladaor ho
tel todar aad tomorrow.

STRATKD—To tte Balt Way hotel. 
^mUwUt. »4UUt S 
doc. Owaer eaa hare aama w 
PMtoc tor ttl. adTt. .Applr Half War JwtaL

For Bent

■U U eaturatloa. Good enhi^ 
o-.-.^„4 he«.T^

w»e «!•*.' alS-tl
FOR RUNT—A halldlac aaltahle tor 

»«ce or Urery eUhla, oa Wallaee 
Apply Geo. Caralaky.

This is Service
Prompt use of the telephone saved the recidenceTFa 
Saanich, VanoCuvep Island, rancher from fire recently. 
The incident alsa served to show how the B.C. Tele- 
phone Company strives to impress its employees to be

On tha moraine of July SSrd Mr. F, w, fproale. a aaiwerih-. 
at Sidney, Vaneonrer leland, exchanga. caUed np tta l«s^^ 
acer. Mr. R. L. Pickering, and neklnf tor n anmbar, ineldental-
Ir menttoaad that hU ranch was oa Are. After maklas the__
aectloa Mr. Pickering had the Bm alarm rnas hr two 
and he also called np all the people In Sidney who had aato^ 
hUea. requesting them to prooeed to tte fire hnU and pick na 
nrallable help end meh to the Are which wee two miles ewa/ 
Them la no Bm wagon at Sidney, bnt the people appealed to 
responded wliUi»«ly, and gathering tha Bm bnekota. worn aoon 
on their wayjo the eoane of the Are. As Mr. Plekertng was ooa- 
dndlng hie aWgee the Bret arrlTal called np fmni Mr 
Bpmnle’e aad reported tha tha honae could be eared aa only th^ 
comer wa. ablam. A bnoket brigade had bemi tormad^ 
water waa being transported from tte weU aad the ereek hr
those who had harrtod to the eoeae. ^

The “Sidney and Island Review" made very favor
able comment on the incident, under the heading 
;;Telephone Efficiency". Its arUcle oloaed as foBoSS; 
People do not live m isolation in the present tim? 

when the house is equipped with the telepbonA You 
are brought into touch with your neigfabw fust as if 
you lived in the next house to him in thVTity IJJe"

fi-6-TeieniloDe Go-^
Limited

«B OasaiteeFOE____  __
Bar ramL Fire «aiea m, 
Fhwder Werki. Af^TpST 
NorthSUd. ^ ^

FOB RALb-Hoaeehold 
Apply Mra. A B. BrawT ’̂ 
road aad MaeUlemy^”?

F» balm^a

FOR SALM— Tona* eoople that 
Faau to bnr fa„U«. ^
r»ar ehaaee; aliaoA new. .
^ houae to mat. Box^fgi.
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^ It’s a treat whea Olnlr to 
U aarvad wUh ew havoiwseR 
^ase they are made IMtt 
l^SM tocradieua aad hat-
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4«o«»to toetad. aleo two homes ter 
^ L-F. TOr. Lahexmw 
WeMhelme.M.RK.Rr. U
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h. J. Jenldn’B
^ phone 124 
£ I abd »'Btition Street

rnnaoe in m
fc»

MtvtBf ea Awwt tM at 
nH-adl tli« lut M.

liH k Thnnsn's

BAinnn^ WAU.ACB. Naaalmo. A.*, it. im.

tloa wlU ba hald la tha AaMmbtr 
HaU. Victoria road oa TborwUy ara- 

Saptombar I. im at T:I0 
prompt. Admittaaea only to mam. 
bara who prodaea ahara capital 
book! or nadhara tor aama.

A W. HAREUON,
Sacratai7.

To Wboa U Kay CoBcara.
Atamaatlatofthaamp _____

tka Vaaaoafor^aaalBo Coal Com.
pavhalda*
I p.*., to wta a

tha amployaaa by tha aaapaay. tha 
,aama to taka aSaet oa aad aftar tka 
.IM «ay al eapiambar, ibil. m 
Utoafthaalsa.
Miaad by tha CommlUaa of amplay.

COUN McKliaU,
uoBmniman, 
AAS.CARWBiaBT,

• Naaalmo. Aac. if. im.

lily Taxi Cey.
AmeeferHIrtf 

epadal rataa for Haattof Trip 
Partlaa—Aay DUtaaea

ChU or riMM Sloa. e or 14*.

Naaalmo. to ba kaU oa Wadaaaday. 
tha Sth day of Saptombar. llii, far 
a rataU or (botUa) llaaaoa tobala- 
•aod to J. W. Cook, tha maaasm at 

, tha oald cempaay. tor tha aala by ra-
,taU of Ilaaora oa tha piamlam Nta- 
,ato oa Lot T la Hock IS oa VMorU 
Craaeaat la tha city of Nmatmow ba- 
to< aambor ts of tka mid atnot 

llatot at Naaalmo Ok Sth day of 
Aacaat. AJ).. ISU.

A W. COOK.

Varaon. Ao*.
A vm(

«Kli tka Ottawa raport tiiat tha sttb 
BattaUoa wUi ba ord^ oMraaaa 
M a toll battaHon, It Is Mid bara 
that that battaUoD wlU drat aaad 
lU draft, already aelactod and aqoip- 
P«4. Tha Stth aent a draft of S6B 
oaoara and maa forward la July.

Mora racrnlu tor tba Sttb a 
eomloy la ooatlnaally.

B BALB Wtm 1

Wadar aad by rlrtaa af a land- 
lold’a warrant of dlatraaa to ma dl- 
rattad against tha goods aad ebat- 
tak of Charles MartU aad Oaorga 
Sktar, allaatod la tha Lotas batal, I 
wOl Offer tor srla aad wUl saQ all 
tha goads aad chattals coasktlng of 
faSBltaro aad ftztaras. wlaaa, Ifeaors 
aad elsars. badcoom Uaaa. floor
arlags, ate., and aalaM tha am------
of Aat k paid ortha goods and chat- 
tok raplarenad tba sals wUl taka 
pkea la tba oBlca of tha Lotas hotal 
oa Tasadsy, Aagast Slat, at tba hoar 
of ld;Sd la tba toreaooa.

Tha abora maatloaad wm ba of- 
farad tor safe aa bloc, batfaUlag

a bid aaBonatlag to tha ap-

mmnn
Toronto. Aag. ST— *nVa ha»a bad 
or 17.900 

from
land and working la branitloB fao- 
toriaa. aad we hara acoaptad fast a- 
bont ISOO of them. Wa only waatad 

tba Utters aad 
taraers. copper smitbs 
Wrights, bat we bad thoasands of ap- 
plleatlona. 70 par cant or which 
mllas ootaida oar

praiead tsIoo of tba earn goods aad 
duttols. thU Hfe WlU ba postponed 
to a fatora data which wUl ba daly 
adTartlsad whan tbaaa goods wUl ba 
sold plaea by plaea.

Terms of sals. cash.
CHARLES J. TRAWPORD. 

lariff In and tor tba coanty of

«UAN OHOM 00.

Notias k hsaaby glraa that Oaa PiU 
of the abora Company has sold hk 
Intorsst to Qnaag Blag aad tba said 
Qaa Pal k as kagsr saansstad with 

»mpaay.

Nanalaw. BXX, Aag. SS. mi.

Ball. Naaalma, at Id o’clock la 
toiaaoda. tor tha parposo of b

It tba prapoaad ac

drslro to maka and whkh k by kw 
by tba C<

tha stroot paring doaa oa Hallbar- 
tos atraat. batwaaa Craco atraat and 
Robins strsat.

A. L. RATTRAT,
cay Clark.

St Sttb. ms. I

AM. H. mi.

RMiBip. femimi

an. Uborara. aad all sorts of paopla 
aaxioat anoagb and wUUag aaongb 
to do tha work raqalrod. bat not bar- 

the sklU to do It. It has beca 
one of toe most palafal Jobs I 
had In my Ufa to rajoct men who 
were wUUng to work bat had not tba 
reanklto qnaUSeatlons.’*

Tha British Labor M.P. tor Black- 
frian, Olasgow, O. N. Barnaa. said 
thU on hk rstnra from hk three 

trareUlng tbrongh tba 
kngtb and breadth of Canada la 
search of man abk and wyUng to go 

Orest Britain to help tha nMther 
country.

man who
had gene|al aU round aptitude for the 
work, hat they wars not sandaatly 
spaekBsed tor us. and they hnd to 
ba refusad. With tha asceptlon of 
tka Canadka hlaanfhetnrars' Aaoo-

oFfinniiff
la' tba coaigp of pa astkia vrlRaa 

am Paris, aad lafcadad to i 
that a struggk k aow lapsadli 
Franca batwaaa HA army «ad 
rspvuie, A L. Rnldhsaos. an Amarl- 

mrrcapoadMt. lottos from Paris 
aa toUaws:

Rrary one who has bad tba ti^ 
tka tor atadyiag tbs '

that two man onrod
from ruk. both of thorn bmadeaf by

pourkg through tba gap ia the M 
defenaaa. Joialag the army of tba 
Crown Priaes as It amargad tnaa tbs 
Argoana dktrict. aad eatting oS aU 
tha Praneb aast«»kimlan from tbair

That Twice 

Their

the waet. who oppoaad onr work toj: 
aatoot, ww karo aaarywkara kad i

by the maaictpal antk 
Ing that of Nontreal, wfaera Mr. Oa- 
riapy at tha cl^ baU. has been 
great help. Thera k a raat amonnt 
of anemploymaat k Canada, owing 
probably to tha war. and wa bad a 
mom dlincalt task to dkcrUnkato."

. .Making a Flat World 
? Round

When Columrfavs set out to reach Indie
by lamiig westward, he met witli oppontioa and ridicuk.
He beUeved the earth to be Tound.
YTias men held that it was flat—that Colombns was msd 
—and that he’d fsU off somewhere if he departed ^m t i 

* cstAblished beliefs.
But Columbus’ belief found him m continent snd made 
him blessed of memoiy.

Hie Business World is flat to some men
Their profit-bearing shores of Opportunity stretdi onlyso 
far as their grandfathen trod. Custmn.-siqientititm and 

- ^i«»atliy have aet them oonfinea which thgy may not pass, 
^or instance, they balieve the buiineaa year is a flat one— 
not an all-year round of trade, with East joining West, 
with Spring merging into Autumn—but just two distinct 
seasons, with sawed-off edges gai^ into q>ace.
They confine their acUvitiea to a Spring trade and to a
FaU trade. To them there il’no intervening continent 

mhh. Their world is flat.with storaa of waitug weatUL inarworia is ual. xa^ 
have not eiplored the mid-year months of Summer trade. 
June, Jnly and August are nevernievm land.
Sorely this conception of Summer aa a "duU ** aeasoo ia
as faUackNiB as the delusion that the earth was &t.ssan.................. “ -

Thu modem Columbue hat discovered this

nKk theucMiOM><><l‘‘■O'

ibomtheSai

t the Rcmlugtoa Armc and

moug the polkhen cad bratton. to- 
dkturblag factor 
iltuatlon her*, which 

wac IwUercd to be rapidly cleariag. 
through adjutmeat of tho troubleu 

the Tariou, pknU la the eity.
The polUhan and brmatore. tt k 

ctatod. cklm that when wagw -were 
adraaeed oa the emtlerneat of the 
rMwat ctrlke their department waa 
aot lnelBdad..aad wbaa they.dorig- 
natod a ebop eommttteo to OMk aa

M dkcharged.
A J. Plyuu. lateraatloiial preeUeat 

of Ue unloa. who haa eomo hero to 
Uke charge of the eitnatke. elatod 
that be bad bopee a etrike may cot 

eeecMiT. The general aKnatloa 
remained nuebaagod toaigbt.

SEALED TBNDER8. cuperaerlbad 
-reader tor Eaat Cedar flebool.’’ wUl 
be recolTed by tbo Honourabk (bo 

of PubUe Worke up to U 
o’eloek aooa of Tueeday. tha 7tb day 

ISII, tor the enetJoa 
1 of a email eae-room

ecbool aad oi 
dar. la tba MeweaaUn Rtoelaral n»- 
triet. B.a

Plans. apeelSeaUoaa. eoatraet. aad 
forma of teader may bo eoen on and 
after tbo lltb day of Aagnat. ISlB. 
at Uio ofloa of A Maboaey. Ooeaea- 
meat Agent. Vaaeourer; A Klrkap. 
OoTsrameat Agent. Naaalmo; Mrs. 
M. Greeaway. Beeretary of tbo Sdiool 
Board. Cedar PA).. B.O, or tbo Do- 
partmeat of PabUc Work^ Victoria. 
B.a

eopy of plane and ■
npplylhg to the nnderslgnod with n 
depoilt of tea dolkra (110) wbl^ 
win be retaadad an tbek rrinra to 
good order.

Each proposal mast bo aeeompaal- 
od by an aeeoptod baak ehoqao dr 
certlSeate of doposit oa a oharterod 
baak of Canada, made payabk totke 
Hoaonrabto tbo Mkktor of PabUe 
Works, tor a sam eqaal to I# par 
eeaL of toader, vbim ehaU bo tor- 
foltod If tho
to eater kto eoatraet wkea eallod 
upon to do so. or U ke taU to eam- 
plete tha work contractod for. Tho 

Mofd^oatt af 
e wUl be ratara- 
•zwatlonofthaed to them apoa tba 

eoatraet.
Teadcrt will aot bo eoasMered aa- 
iPmaditoH oh to^md aSSauan. elga- 

od wlUi tbo actaal alSBatara of tbo 
teadarer, aad aaeloaad k tbo earol-

Tbe lowcct or aay tender aot aa- 
eeasarlly aeoeptod.

it of PnbUo Works.
Tmaria,.R.O.. Aagart UiA. UlA

The oOmr was Oeamal 
Poeh. who won tbo battia of Bkm% 
wbUa tba attention of tba varld 
foeamed on tba wbally aceoM

oparatloas agakei Voa 
Klaek. Voa Klaek. attacM la tko 
Sank, withdraar to tha Oaroq 
fought a dakytag battk whlk tko to- 

I torty mitoa away la 
the eaatra of tba Una. whara Plbek. 
oa a etroaiy night torcad apart tko 
Baxoa and Wurtombbrg arariao «n- 
dar Oaaaral Voa 
Duka of Wartomkorg by a wiidge 
formatloa aad eempMtod both to r*. 
treat. As tbk actloa ta tha eaatra 
nppraaebad tba erkU. Poeb wlrat 
reply to JoCra’e daspatoh. telUag 
that oa bk Bhoaldara raetod tba fata 
of tbo battk: ,

“My kft k tontod."' My right k 
baatoa. I rirnU attadi my eentra.- 

U tha battk of Marna aamaa to 
raak ia kktoir wltb Marathna aad 
Waterloo, that daepaldi seat oC Jaet 
befors Poeb. with hk

a to raak with Caasar-B "I eame. 
w. I eoa«Band.“ and tha fern otb- 
amoas aaaaaaeameata by tba ri»-

toru of great riotorlec. Maa bate

The term “royalkT aa aaad la Pa
rk today, does aot amna wbat tt 

It to imply. A royalkt tsaanl 
k aot aocaaaattty a man wbe sap- 
porto a Boarhoa or Orteaaa of Boaa- 
pnrto prataader; ba k one who wnnU

Probably the raal aku of 
these maa. at praseat, go no furtbar 
tbaa fraolag tbo anay. darlag tbo 
wayrfrom aay aort of drillan latar- 
terenee. omdal or anofflekL 

Tbo royalist genarak arc Pbeb, de 
Maadbay. do Cary,

smaat. wbieh daras aot tract tbo 
two most brUUsat candidates ter sa- 
prame command. Podi aad Da Castol- 

Tba ktter k a real royaliat, a 
eapportar of tba eaUad Boaxboas.

Tha “maa on horsobaek" k what
aad BodaUato fear. 

That fear to the asplaaaUoa of the 
to keep from the

. .le at large the Sotalk eonaara- 
lag the axpklU of genarak la the 
Held, aad area their rery aamee 

rhea that k posdbla,

PWT nt IKNTBT

Vaneoarr, Aag. SS— Aboat one

Anderaon aad Setoa. respeettrely. 
Epeb U Como‘S Bttaoa mUaa k ieagtb 
sTeragtag aboat three qaaitera of a 
mile to breadth. Most of the 
people famUtor with them fett there

flshless. At least so It wu thought.
About a year ago, bewerer, a 

bright todlridaal decided to try deep 
troUing and to a rary short time he 
leaded several largo tront—one of 
them weighing close to tS pounds 
As a resoH sereral other Sahenuen 
followed the esampk with similar 

deflnlUly aatobilthtog the 
I of flab. Urge to boUi aum- 

bers aad stoe. Now that the presence 
of itoh k establkhed. there k a 
wide dlfferenca of optoloa as to the 
exact speetoe. prorldtog many boat
ed arguments.

them steel heads, others 
assert that they are char of 
lakes Tsrlety aad of the 
as the true Dolly Vardi 
troat is also caught to the mme wa- 

DonbUeae before aaotber year 
baa passed tbeea questions will hgT* 

setUed to the general satkfso- 
as numerous follow-

of tho great WaKoa have plan- 
Bed to caretally ezamtoe, their own 
catohee to the coming moath.

I iUfcMY. I
I paoicRB BWAMom. I 
I Xkenm Pbon* a«d Whasf Bto. I
ImB Btolta) F.aaealSS. I

Ml
SynojMls of Coof

Mining
Coal ariatog ^ta at toe Domito 

ISJto. “tki'VStoa "UittcSr tim

amka. amy be leased tor a term of 
tweaty-one yeare at aa nasal r atal 
olll^to^ Nbtmorotbaa-------

la sarTcnd tarrltory tha wad 
mast be dm&M by eeettons. ee to- 
gal aabdlrklOB of seetlona: aad

ed tor akaU be'makod^t*^biTv vng^bim.«.

------- mu the righto appusd to aio
aot araUajle, hot aot oUorwkn A 
royaUy thsU be paid oa tbo mer- 
eba^k oatpat of tbo mko at tae

Tbopotaaa----------- -------------------

ISra^«jWJSl“q.2:
Uty of morebaatabk ooal miaad and 

the iwyalty tbaiaaa. U tbo ooal
___ tog rights are not batog «arat-
ed. each retarae ehoald bo *--------
ofMtotow

WlU toelado tbo coat
toads, otbors miaiag ngais oak. bat toe k^ - 
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AiadoB, AW. as — Tho Dailr 
Nowa taya to aa odltortal:

■ ~U It to traa that Oomany to pro- 
pared to ahaadoa, or at )aaat. aoa- 
paad hor attaeka npoa paaaaasar 

tho Oaltod SUtoa haa

It to not, of eoaroa a great 
la ttaell tor a powerlaf

Tha NanaliBO Tonnia Clnh Juat 
managed to tel ahead Saturday la 
their later-olty match with Lady- 
amitb. Many of the tamea were er- 
enty ooateated. there being quite a 
number of aU aeorea. the tlee being 
due to the Act that the dnba agreed 
.. play the beat tweWe gamee, tho 
total aeore to decide the match.

There were a few runaway games 
the Nanaimo man falling down worst 
in this respect. The todies, howerer. 
did beter and to them la due the 
credit of winning the matdi. The 
reaniu were aa foUowa:

Men’s Singles— Yarrow B, i 
smith T.

Ladles’ Singles— Mrs. Rigby 7. 
Ladysmith 6.

Men’s Doubles—Yarrow and Pock-
----------------------------------- lUngtonH, Ladysmith 10. WUkes and
to eatraet from a sUU Peto *. Ladysmith 17; Leighton and

an aasnr- Qranger 10. Ladysmith II. 
ance thu they wUl not murder any Ladles Doubles—Mrs. Rigby and 
more of lu suhjecta. but It to a con- |mIss Teague 1*. Ladysmith 
slderable feat to hare broken, at Misses Kitchen and PrleaUey 11, La- 
least. the hmtal self-snOcleney 'dysmith 1.
which It U claimed la Germany can j Mixed Donblee— Mrs. Rigby and 
bo the only tow by which the Ictloa Mr. Leighton >, Ladysmith 1; Mias 
of the goremment and the people ' Kitchen and Dr. WUkes B, L . 
could be guided. ?; Mias Teague and Mr. Granger I.

”If this can really be accomplish- 'Ladysmith I; Mias PrlesUey and Mr.
ed. President Wilson has struck a Peto f, LadysmKh 1. 
blow for peace la other coatiaenta Total—Nanaimo 117,
than America.” 111.

Ihe7 escApe the ggllow akin, the 
he«^ fiKU hlemMw due to

pimpleg. Mack- 
er bffiaaa-

neaB. At tiiaea, all women need bdp to rid the 
tntem of poiaou. and the aafeat. aoreat. most 
eooYMdent and moat eeaoomieal help they And in
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Clear Jhe Complexion

Preservinfir Fears
$1.25 per box

• TjioffiiBoi, Cowie & Stoekwell

lithe tt pass eM I

^»aat^hartaclaaak. Why oot try A oaae of

waa aa toe saw.
^ V <r»rt. or pintar You
rnms OaaM andh« aaMatohac*. ^ Uke it. Phone yonr QKSflKKr

-n..
to g|giw lawided number ia

2*7 ^1^

BilH BKiiDgoaiiiiig
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For a Family Beer
Yon want one that ia mOd, aparUing, pnre, who)*- 
asm and of a deUciona flaTor.

r«ii Opt an tw« iM

U.B.C. BEER
It promotes good living and inoreaaea energy and 

effioienoy. Made from the best of materiala in an 
eataUiahmeut that adds .auhatantiany to the pay roU 
of British Coiuihbia.

BilH lieiiDgOaiiiiii

■Barlto. Saturday. Ang. I, by 
wlralaas BayrUle, Ang. St—Paaaen- 
gers on tho Holland Ameriena lino 
stoamer Ryadam arrtring la Amater- 
dam bring a. report that a Brittoh 
transport with SOtl Canadian troopa 
on hoard wsa torpadoad off tha ScUly 
latonda on Aag. IB. It to aald about 
100 mm war* auTod.”

Ladysmith

LIB THAT CANADIAN

TBARSPCMW WAS BUNK

Ottowai. Aw. SO—OOleial dmtol 
wsa glrm hsra toaight to tho roport 
from Borlla that a Brittoh tranaport 
carrying S.OOO Cuundton treopa had 
hem sunk off BeUly latonda on Aw- 

Tha miUUty anthoriUaa iaauad 
tha following atotemmt;

’’Betwaen the Slet of July and the 
S4th of Auguat only two troop ahipa 
with more than tOO troops on board 
hara ham
and they hsTe both airtred safely et 
their deetluatloa.”

The rumor reforrad to reada m

WANTBD — Tor gmerul 
lework. Apply SO Prideaux

Announcement
We beg to announce that after Seph lal our f 
business will be conducted on a atricUy 
cashbasis. . • ^ » ./ •

We sincerely regret having to take this f 
step, but owing to the general depression, ^ 
we are forced to addpt a cash ayatem. We f 
trust our old customers will realize the ad- \ 
vantage we wUl be able to offer from lime ^ 
to time through the cash system. ^ \

Armstrong & Go.
Ladlaa* FumlalMrs Plioaa XB6. ' >

SUITS iCLEANED FOR $1.00
L-Paisley Dye Works

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Hail Btsmwers. ~

■i
V SSal

sea 1110.00; aaeond tBO.OO; third U7.B0.

r -CabU” tBO.OO. and third atoaa, BII.IB.

nrsi elaaa fW, ssoond «ffB| third «<M.
-at. Paur .

Gome and See Our
New Fall Goods

REwmiuiinv.
Bee our window lowing of Soft Velvet Hate snltable 
for between seasons war, a largeb assortment of col
ors and styles to aeleet from. They are stylish and 
laeapenaive. Prioea from............................. $fJ|0

i
Corduroy Velvefwlll be one of the popolar fabrics for 
this fall and winter season. Our new stock is here, 
colors are navy bine, lale blue. Bigger brown, royal 
purple, black and cream. They are full 27 inchee 
wide. Sopply your wants now.

- Price per yard .. •..................................... .. BBo

A good selection of a
I AT 600

» Tweeds partieulariy
suitable for sehool drosses, in gray, tan sod green 
inixturee, also one with hair line stripe in brown, 
gray, green end purple. They are full 40 inehea wide 

. At per yard...... ......... OOo

MLK HAIR RinoilO
Good quality ailk Hair Ribbons, almost 6 inhhas wida 
in pink, light blue, navy blue, cerise, cardinal, aearlet 
Paddy green, cream, Saxe blue and black. Bxtm 
value at per yard........................... . ....... flOp

06 pairs of Men's Tan Boots to be bleared at a frso- 
Uon of their reel value. They come in both button 
and lace styles, made of ehoioe willow calf stook, ss> 
tisfactoiy ww guarantoed, fnU range of sisM from 
B to to. They are our regular «5.50 and |6.00 Ums 
Toelearst......... ............... T yajig

DAVIP SPENCER, Ltd.l


